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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION TO TilE PROBLEN 
Beginning with early Greek civilization, physical education has -
history that extends back many centuries. Through these centuries, 
physical education activities hav-e developed a rich heritage in the evo• 
lution of preeent•day civillzation.1 
Many of the games played in the early days have developed into 
popul�r activities of the present day. S01DG of these activities, though 
changed in many ways, include football, basketball, baseball, and track 
and field events. In theee activities many individuals, usually 
referred to AS athlete&, have achieved a high degrea of skill through 
long l1ours of practice. According to Williams, it ia to be desired that 
skill in and love for an activity be� cstci.blis.he<l to the end, ;and the 
close relationship of love for play and skill in play jtJBtifics reaaon-
2 able perfection in an activity . 
Many discussions have been held concerning which activity or 
sport, in general, bas produced the moat highly skilled all-around 
athlete. It might be possible to show that one activity includes all, 
1H. Harrison Clarke• AppU,cati@ .Qi Hea1ur§Il¥1nt .t.Q. Health AW! 
Fbvo&cal §ducatM>n (Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1959), 
p. 311. 
2Jesse Feiring Williams, �Principles !2i. Phvsical Education 
(Phil3delph1a and London: w. B. Saunders Company, 1939), p. 311. 
or the majoJ;"i.ty, of the baai� etble,tic .ekllle req.,twed to l>ecome profi· 
ciet\t, to • degree, in all athletic activttie•· 
I. THE PROBLEM 
Sygtmeut .2f lh!. p,g:A)alem. Thi• iaveaU.gation \NII conducted t.o 
compare aeneral a�bletic ability of IMlrticipante i.a varalty foothalt, 
2 
baeketb$ll. baJteball, and tr"k and field on �he l>a11a of the re•ults of 
an •du?.iaietered general athletic ability te•t . 'l'h• •tudy wa• undertaken 
to �lyze the foul' g�up11 by teat item, and to CQllP&re each gr.oup' t 
Cmnpoa�te Score• from tbe gen•ral athletic ability te•t. Ae Clarke 
atat·es in referring �o aen��.a,1 ab1lit,e•: 
A test of all•al;ouad abtlity does u.ot me•eure •ki.11 in aQy parti· 
cular sport . An ind tvtdual wt th a high &·core on euch a teat, 
however, ehO\lld perf9rm well, or bav• capacity for good perforQJallCe 
after a period 0£ tnstruction, in a number of athletic events.1 
!nmottAQse � J;U. stµdy • .  For a long time, a be lief has existed 
among some coaches and physical educators that participants in one of 
the four spo�te of football, baeketball, ba•eb•ll; or track and field 
are gener•lly capable of h1gb•1evel performan4e � all other sport.1. 
However, thi.8 "U.ef has been bae.ed aolely upon subjective evaluation 
.lc1arke, £2• ,£Lt., p. 280. 
and must be cons.idered pure �pinion. Williams 1tate.e that, "Judgmen.ts 
•hould be ba.aed on .. vidence and not be mere guesses.111 
Therefore, a need exist• for some obj&ctive evaluation that might 
poestbly demonstrate that suc:ce.aa.ful participation in c,me of these four 
apqrta could be an isdication of the po••ees.ion of all•a.round partieipa• 
ti.on ability. Such an indtcat.ion WQUld enable a pel"aon to be guided 
into the determined 1port •ctlvity with some assurance that succeileful 
participation might aen"e a• au 1.ndlcaticm of the individual's all· 
aro�. ability. Aleo, tb-is pa.rticipation then might lead the individual 
to acquire &kills enabling him to participate aucceeefully in all other 
sports. As stated by Clarke, HThe physical educators' approach to meas­
urement $hould be in terms of improved service te boys and girls . 112 In 
thi$ reapect it is desired that this inveatigation might prove of some 
value. 
II. SOOP! .Afro LIMITATIONS 
'3 Thi� study included tho application of Cozene'- general 
athletic ability teat for college men to a random selection of forty 
athletes at Eaete .. r-n Illinois University. 
1
,Tesse Peiring Williams, � P;:1,9cipl@§ .Qt PhySiCJil �ucgt;ion 
(Philadelphia end LQn<lon: W. B. Saunders Company, 1964), p. 470. 
2ctarke� op. cit., p. '.H 
3Frederick W. Cozens, Aslli�YSftm·t Sea.lea J.n Physical E.duc1tion 
f!2.� £2ltege � (Phi1adelph1a: Lea and Febig�r, 1936), p. 110. 
4 
The athletes aelected were varsity participants in either foot• 
ball. basketball. baseball, or track and field. Stratified random 
sampling was utilized 1n football for aeparating the selection of line-
men from backs and ends and in track and field for sepa�ating the field 
men from the traek men. The items for this test were: (1) bar onap for 
distance, (2) dips on the pe.rallel Qare, {3) standing broad jump. (4) 
dodge run for time, (5) baseball throw for distance, (6) football punt 
for di•tance, and (7) the 440 yard ruu for time. The results of the 
test included a comparison of (1) group mean by test item; and (2) group 
mean for Con:rposite Scores, utilizing a computer program. 
LigU;ations. The study excluded (1) the comparison of all­
around athletic ability with scholastic achievement or age,1 and 
character qualities such as interost, persistence, courage, and 
i,.�itiative ;2 (2) an attempt to detennine the factors influencing perfor• 
mance during the test; (3) the high school athletic background of the 
participants; and (4) any related literature prior to 1920. Also, foot-
ball players -:·>ere tested during the winter quarter 1:atber than after 
spring practice because of the poesibility of injuries to the limited 
number of pl8yera eligible for testtng. The football players were se· 
lected from those in the winter wo:ck-out program which started 
i.�H.lliam H. Sheldm.1, S. s. Stevena, and W. B. Tucker, � Va.rie­
.tisa .Qt. Hiwn Pbyai<lJ¥ (Ne'W Yot'k and London: Harper and Brothers, 1940), 
p. 347. 
2 Clarke, op. cit., p. 280. 
5 
i.lr..iediaUly after ch• fall "8.#0n. Finally, � CW-sport athlet.u Md 
to be llckl� t<> the b•tr..e1:.b4ll grou-p 1n ooer to �· enouab athlete• to 
mtaet 11be quobl of ten and uae rqdom. Hinp ltng. 
?he null h�u 1• ·�•ed u follow: The ... e l• no t••l dif• 
f-e:rence in Sil•rat or -ell••._d ••htetlc ability batweea Sll'Wpil ot 
eotlese var•tty athlet• m football, h•akethatt. baaeba11 ai- tl'a¢k en4 
'J?llG defin1tion.s a& st.ated w-111 ev,ply throughout the stU<ly. The terms 
are deft�ed all follmf.(l9 
Qmei'l Ai 111·•� ltblttig 1btli\Y. As def:tned by Clarke, l 
Co.zens, 2. and B-t:ook, Cox &lld P.e®ock. 3 getter.el ahtU.ty, root-01:' ei!fict.ency 
ot: skill, ta e�aed of fti--mgth . • endu�-e. a.peed, and the coqrdina• 
tioo 01r eontrol of thct8e elements. 
1c ta.r1�, 12&.· .&J.l. 
2cozon.e, Jm• .Q.&l., ff• 112•113. 
,,. �John D. Br()ek, Waltel' A. Cox, � Era�ua W. l'eunoc!�, 1'Motor 
Fitnehlt' /' SuwJe.lliRt .t2 .tla lWMAieb Ou.v:t.flll:.r1 XII (May, 1941), 407. 
A;ctivitY. Activity is deftued as one or all of the fom: aporte 
(football, basketball, buaeb.all, and track and field) which were tested 
und from which the results were tabulated. 
!t.glle.ge. College i.e defined to mean eebool .. b4H�in.ning with the 
thirteenth year and through the complet!OJl of � tix.t•enth year. 
6 
Vi&'•itx Athletes .2.E 2arti£Lpant1. Vareity athlete.& qr part4ci• 
p$1tS are th0$e boys in college who bav-e play•d or in tbe procese of 
play.ln� a� least one year of in�er•obola•tic v��sity �ompe.titi�» in any 
ef t:�, te•ted acU.vitiee. College freshmen or t-hoee 1Jl their thirteenth 
year are excluded from thi• gr0up. 
CtIAl'TER I I 
REVIEW. OF THE REJ..ATED LITERATUP.E A.'® INVESTIGAT!Ol>1S 
A comprehensive review of the related literature and i.nvest.iga-
tions avit1ilab11.e at E<:tstern Illinois University -were nisde. Thts !!laterial 
covered a period of ti.t00 from l920 to the pres·ent. The review of the 
related l:tteiature and inveot1g{!tions were utiliz.ed to t'elate any 
studies or resesrch to the existing problem; to gai.n a general under• 
atan�:h�_g in tho area; and te help select techniques that might assist 
in a more objective measurement in the study and clarify the utilization 
of research met.hod. 
I. BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM 
The applicati(m of techniques 0£ measurement has ahiays been of 
great concern to many phystc·al educators. Th.e necessities have varied 
aeeording to the objectives that. have been considered important at some 
particular time.1 J:n:�bne early days of physical education, the first 
co.n�ern was that of physical development of bulging muscl�s . The pri-
mary means for atta.tni.rtg tbe·se objec:ttive-e were formal calisthenics and 
gymnastics. 
1 
l.Jolm F. Bovard, F. W. Cozeru;, and Patricia llagnum, Test§ .§llli! 
£aeasut:emeu� iu :Phyof.cal :.e;ducatiop (Pbila.delpbia� w. B. Saunders 
Crimpax1y, 1950), p. 17. 
8 
As physical education and athletics developed, ideas changed, and 
today pbyalcal edueators and eoacbee are aware of the fact that this 
area ia reaching a new level, and it is necessary to find means of mess• 
uring and evaluating such things as general athletic ability. One type 
of test that bas bean uoed for some tilne in an effort to determine gen­
eral athletic ability ha• been the strength type. McCloyl and many 
otbera have studied the relationahip of strength to athletic ability. 
and general fitness. Along with strength, tbe1'!e developed an interest 
in t�e ability to bandl• tbe body in relation to such tbinge as nmning, 
jumping, climbing, throutns. and endurance for measuring athletic 
ability. 
Within this cataaory for meaauring general athletic ability a�e 
grouped a maber of teat• which u:e used for meuuring certain qualities 
coamonly knawn as genetal motor athletic ability as contrasted to the 
specific ability required 1n a particular sport.2 Thie type of test 
r.tefil.81.lre.& the general or all-around athletic ability of an individual. 
Examples of teete initiated and designed to mealt\lre this quality &Te 
1cbarles H. McCle>y, IM MIMW:ftJW't Rf Athletic lpwu (New York' 
A. s. Banie• and Company, 1932), p. 178. 
2 John P. Bovard and Frederick W. Cozens, ies ti M.Ul M@aaurepmt i!! 
P&taS.AAJ. Jdooas;•en (l'hiladelpbia and London: w. B. Saunders Company, 
1938), p. 48. 
9 
McCloy•a General Motor Ability Teat , 1 Darrow's Motor Ability Test, 2 and 
Cooens' Test of General Athletic Ability for College Meu. 3 
II. RELATF:D LITERATURE A."ID INVESTIGATIONS 
An investigation of tbe materials and studies avsilable at 
Eaitarn Illinois University related to tbia particular problem were 
�ed. There could be found only one speeific evidence of any study 
or reseax-ch accO!UPliehed which was directly related to this study. 
I No�n� stated in his s�udy t h�t athletes in football possess a signifi• 
c.antly lesse� degree of genetal athletic 4bility than do athletes in 
baaeball, basketball, and track and field •t the eecondary achool level, 
-with no group of athletes in the other th•ee sport• poases•ing signifi· 
cantly more •ll·around ability than the other. Thouah this atudy was 
the only evidence of directly related investigations, the writer did 
find other research he considered worth while mentioning. 
lcharlee H. McCloy and Norma D. Young, Testa .In!! MeasurW'fPtS .iJl 
JWalth .11J6i Dv-lical f4ucatiop (Hew York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 
1954), P• 280. 
2nonald K. Mathev1s, He?l§m;�t Jin f,hfisical EdycatiQn (Phil11del­
phia and London: W. B. Smmdera COIJIPany., 1958) • p. 128. 
3 Frederick w. Cozens, As;hieva;nt Scale in PJwsical Edygtioo 
Actiyit1es �College� (Philadelphia: Laa and Feb!ger, 1936), p. 110. 
4Garald F. Norman, ncomparison of Athletic Achievement in 
Selected Activities Among Secondary School Athlete•" (unpublished 
Masters thesis. University of California Los Angeles, 1958), pp. 47-40. 
10 
Fi.rst of all, Ivlohr1 revealed in her study th!it D. W. Shaffer in 
measu·cing team athletes, individual athletes, and nonathletes for stead-
ine&e, tapping, ztrength, endurance, and alertness found athletes 
superior to non.�1thle.t(?I? as well as team sport athletes superior to those 
.... 
in indiv!d-ut.11 sports. Hoskins,'· in his study revealed that there were 
higb correlm::tor.e obtained between track activities and general motor 
ability. Aloe, Brace3 states in his study that it app�rs that there is 
a substantial relationship between m::>tor learning of the sport-skill 
type:; and athletic. �bj.lity. 
It can be concluded from these studies then that there is a svb-
stantial. relationabip between motor leamtng of the sport-ekill type and 
athletic ability. It can also be concluded th4t team sport athletes are 
superior to thvse in individual sports as well as that track activities 
have Ii high correlation with general 100tor ability. 
lnorot:hy R. Hohr., :'The Contributions of Physical Activity to 
Ski 11 Learning'' Research QS@.rtei.:ly, XXXI (May, 1960) , 3 23. 
2R.obert N. Hoskins, '"'The Relationship of Measurement• of General 
Motor Capacity to the Learn-ing of Special Psycho•Motor Skills" Research 
Quai;,''*ly, V (Mareh, 1934), pp. 63•72. 
') 
-'!>. K. Brace, "Studies in Motor Learning of Groae Bodily Motor 
Skilla1; ReeQj}rch Ouart.eru, XVII (December, 1946), 247. 
CHAP"l'ER III 
HETHODOLOGY 
I. PROCEDURE (1F THE STUDY 
The procedures use<l in this study were selecting subjects and 
test itoma, admir.ist:ering the test and tabulating the scores. After the 
data was coll�cted �he procedurec recOUJDended by Cozens for treating the 
data were followed. The data -was then computed and the i:eaults were 
. 
analyzed. 
II. SELECTION OJ! THE SUBJECTS AND TEST 
Select;; ion 91. ..w.!ll..Lc.cta. It \33S believed that a minimum of ten 
subjects should be selected for testing purpoAes in each sport. Ter:. 
varsity athletes f:ron1 each of the sports, football, basketball, track 
and field and ba.�eball were finally selected to participate in the study 
due to the fact of the limited number of varsity athletes available, 
especially in basketball. Tbe athletes, who were then selected at 
random, ·were one sport athletes unleso the quota required for each 
group could not be met. In thiD case, �ome two sport athletes were 
added. They were selected by the writer on the basis that they were 
primarily athletes of that spo!'t and &econdly athletes of the other 
sport. 
J.2 
The ·writer assumed that, if th� test was administered to each 
group after a period of at lecst one month, or more� of workout in their 
$port each of the part1.cipants w:>uld ht-) in the same. relative physical 
co.i:idition in relation to their sport. 
Due to a. tiloo factor and the possib:f.lit.y of injuriE\S to the lind-
t:e.c� !�ttd:>e;:- oi'. football players m . .. . dfahle, the footb�ll ot:bletc,:: wct'o not 
tcsr.:cd afte1· the spring practice. l!1atead, tr..e grot".? waa aelec::ed from 
were. worki.ng �n c caily wint�r. prog:r..am. The; h�ad football c-:iach, Clyde 
Biggers, st:ut:ed thst theae a th le tea Here in s.s good a c:ondition, if not 
better! than during the fall season. 
The batil".etba.11 nthletar; wer:e i.:cstec one week after theit" 3ea.son 
cmdc.d. The tracl: and field cthlctes tJere chosen from those participa-
t1.ng on the L�door. team and war� tested dur.ing the indoo?"' seasm.·.:. The 
ba!.leb�'.!11 .. 'Jthletcs were cboi:ien from t:hose ·working in pre-:;eason, and 
'?-?ere test�'<'1 uftct' one month of the pr.e-aeason 'WOrkouts. 
The athletes that were tested were selected at �andom by utili­
zing ti t:.!lble of rtmdom number::>.1 The! football and track an<l fi�ld 
2 nthlotes 'tKJrs. all!;o Belected by the um� of stratified random sampling. 
1Mcrle W. ·rr.-tt:e, Statiet.i&s in gducatio:n (New York� The Macmillan 
Company, 1955)� pp. 568-569. 
�. Gladys Scott (ed.), �sears;:h Metb.Qdt in 'fttaltb, Phys.ical 
.Eslucatign, J!rul �crqatis:m (Washington D. C.: American Association of 
Health, Physic·:;l Educ;ition, and It�c.ro;ltion, 1959), pp. 87-92. 
For the use of stratified random sampling, the football players were 
split into two groups, backs and ende as one group, and linemen as 
another g�oup. The track and field athlete• were also aplit into two 
groups, track men in one group, and field men in anotbar group. 
Selection .Q! � .t.ru!,t. In the selection of a test considered 
efficient for testing general or all-around athletic ability it was 
essential thst the follo�ing items be considered: (1) Does the test 
13 
measure the quality for which it wae to be used! (Validity), (2) Can the 
� 
test be administered accurately? (Reliability), (3) Can th• test score 
l be interpreted in terms of relative performance? (Norms). ... j '� 
It is generally accepted that general ability, motor efficiency 
or skill, is composed of strength, endurance, speed, and the coordina· 
tion or control of these elements for accuracy.2 These factors were 
used basically to select the test best fitted to measure general or all• 
around athletic ability. 
Cozens' analysis of the judgments of a large number of prominent 
physical educators resulted in a composite idea of the composition of 
general athletic nbility. 
la. Harrison Clarke, � Application l}f. Me.asurement ..t2 Health � 
Physical !duCAtion (New York: Prentice•Hall, Inc., 1945), p. 29. 
2Jolm D. Brock, Walter A. Cox, and Eratua W. Pennock, "Motor 
Fitness", Supplpn.t .t9. lh!. Research Ouarterlv, XII (May, 1941), 407. 
The contributing factor.s were: 
1. Arm and shoulder .. girdle strength 
2.. Ann and flhoulder ... girdle coordination 
3. Hand-eye, foot-eye, a;f;lll-Qye co rdtnation 
1,.. Jumping and leg strength or drive 
5. Endurance (sustained effort) 
6. Body contt·ol and coordination 
7. Speod o� lags 
'rhe developroont of a test was then done by Cozens in .i:ecognition 
of the need for ease of administration and practicability.1 Coaens' 
test was selected as being excellent in validity (.967) a11.d reliability 
(.968) for measuring general o� All•around athletic ability, and was 
believed to ba the moat fe<Uiible and func�ionable in dpplicatiou in re-
solving tbe purposes of this st�y. 
Many othar testa were also evaluated and considered. Included 
in tbe evaluation ·were McCloy's2 g4.."'Ileral m:>tol;' ability test, in wbich there 
ur� t�o types of tests in the s� batt�ry, which are: (1) a combina-
tion of four t.:-a.ck aud field <�Vr.':?nts, d•�h, high jurqp. br� jump, and 
"��.igh&oo t.:b.row with (2) a strength test. Since the study included track 
1 �F:cede�ick W. Cozens, Acbieyft£¥'nt Scale� .La :Physie&l Edugatigp 
4\cti,v::Ui1&lii m College � (Philadelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1936), 110 • 
... 
.:.Charles H. McCloy and Noi:mii.lD.• Young, Tests � Heasu&;erents ia 
ijealth Jaii¥! PQvsical BduCQt1pn (Ne-w York: Appleton-Century-Crofte, Inc., 
19;>4), p. 280. 
and field athletes the writer felt! that this tes.tt w0uld tend te favor 
the track and field group and therefore was ·rejected. 
1 Larson, in a study of strength tests utilizing the Rogers and 
Mae·Cui."4.y phyat.cal <!apacity test batt.eries., and ·a new test composed of 
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tions with a criterion of motor ability compo$ed of fift een motor skills. 
The writer felt that the battery included too many skills or individual 
items to he tested und could not be considered practical for purposes of 
adm4.1i�tration for this study. 
St-ansbury2 in his physieal efficiency te�t atmplified Rogers 
Streugtb IndeJ-: and established a criteri-0n kn.own $• "total poiPts�' as a 
\nee.sure of motQ'I' ahiU.ty fo� bo,-.. The te.st includes the Sa-rgent Jump, 
sbot•put, twenty foot rope climb, and standing broad jump. The writer 
decided that this test wa.a not suf·ftcf.ent for thi• study in tet'tllf of 
measuring general athletic ability and tor tl1e fact that it ie geared 
towaitd junior high and secondary school boys rather than college men. 
Barrow•s3 motor ability t.eet fol! college men was considered very 
strongly for use in this study. The &'leet ineluded six items which could 
1te0lUlrd A. Lareon, 11A Factor end VaU.dlty Analysis of Strength 
Variables �;nd Tests ·with a Teet Combinotima with Chinning, Dipping, 
and Vertical Jump,11 geseers:h .O:uarterlv, XI (Dec., 1940), 82. 
2Edgat Stansbury, 0A Simplified Method of. Class.ifying Junior 
and Senior High School Iloys into Hom.:>genious GrotJps for Physical 
Activ1tie$," .Re§earcl1 Guartexly, XII (Dec., 1942) • 765 • 
. , JBarold M. Barrow, "Teet of Motor Ability for College Men,11 
R,esearch Qµai·ter.ly, XXV (March, 1954), pp. 253•260. 
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be administered easily and included many of the eame elements as in the 
test ueed for thia study. Howevet·, Barrow's test does not include 
endurancP. as ooe of 1ts elements for measuring seneral athletic ability. 
and the writer feels that endurance is one of the primo factors in 
measu�1ng an individual for general athletic ability, and therefore, 
th.ts eeot wa3 not used. 
III. ADMINISTAATION OF THE TEST BATTERY 
The test battery waa administered by the �riter, with the assist• 
an.ce of other graduate assistants on several occasions. The writer 
tested fellow graduate assistants before attempting to teat the athletes. 
The teiJttS �re arranged to elimin.ate as much aa possible a.ny 
factors thet might affect or lower sco.res 1n the following events. It 
was decided that the test ·would be administered on two separate days 
ancl in the follouing order. The first day: (1) Bar snap, (2) Dips on 
the p.nrallel bar.a, (3) Standing broad Jump. (4) Dodge run. l'he sec-Oftd 
day: (1) Football punt, (2) Bgseball throw, (3) 440 yard run. The 
running events were on separate days and were tested last on each d•y 
to preveI:lt any fatigue factor from af fect!ng the performance in any of 
the other t:wente. 'L'be administrative procedure of each event may be 
found in Appendi.v. A. l T'hese procedures aro those recom:iended by Cozens. 
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IV. FAClLlTlES AND EQUIPMENT 
The fa·c!lities, a.pparatue, aud �quipr;nent that was needed aud qed 
fot" e.a<.1h tteit wtthin Cozen.a• 1 test ia li�t,;.ed below� 
l. Rar $ne.p. One adjustable horizQntal bat> .and one st fo.r 
landi..Tlg. 
2. Di;ps on the �raliel bar.s. One 11·et of adj�stable parallel 
ban. 
3. Standing br-oad jtt:<'lp. One a.and or j1Jll1Ping pit level �ith the 
graund, and a hat;'d level surface with a t:oeing line. 
4. Dodg� run. One Gtop watch, five low ht.trdlea, a meafJ'Urina 
tape. and five lanes on an indoor track. 
S. Footbctll punt. Five, well-inflated rubbe·r football•, oue 
football field with yard markers. 
6. Baseball throw. Five ;-.;· ielve-inch @ot'toolls in g� condition, 
one football field \>11th yard marker(I. 
7. L.4-0 Yard run. One stop w.ateh and on� 1.ndoer eighth-mile 
track. 
C&\PTER IV 
ANALYSIS OP J>ATA 
After the deta was coll.e�tcd, the score• were recorded for each 
participant. The raw scores were then converted to Sigma Scores 
according to the individua l ' s  height and weight classification, and 
th!:: Sigma Sco::es were multiplied by a weighted m�ale to obtain the 
Final Score for each event . The weighted e.cale that was used ie a• 
fo!l0t�s : Baseball T?\'J:on, 1.5;  Football Punt, 1 . 0 ;  Bar Snap, .S; Stand-
ing �road Jump, . 9 ;  Dips , 
. 8; Dodge Run ,  1 . 0 ;  440 Yard Run, 1.3.  Tbe 
Fil1tJl Sct)t·os we't'e added to find the Totnl or C0111posite s.�r.e for each 
individual . 1  '11lis procedure is 1n complete accordance with Cozens• 2 
test of general athletic ability. 
The Sigrin Scoroo for each test item and the Composite Scores 
w�re tbc:i� puncht:..:<l on IBM dat.a csx:1.fa. D:lP:tetro and LeDt,c 1 s pz:-ogram3 
�Jas used to compute the Gtudm1t .t-ratios betweeo the mean score of 
each sport �nd every other sport for the complete !,;est as Wf�:ll as for 
eacb teat item 1n order to determine whether a significant difference 
was present betvJe<-l'n the meane of any of ttaese grot-ips. Finally, the 
null hypothesis of no difference 1:�'-"S tei!lted at the .01 level of 
c.:nnfidcnce. 
1s ee Appt:."ndix B 
2.ru.c!· 
3A. J .  DiPiatro and Riobard LeDuc, nstudent t•Scores for Mean.; 
Betwe41l\ Groups•• (Data hoceasing P-rogt"am Library•Bl&ir lhlll 100, 
Eastern Illinois University, Oct. , 19�.) 
I .  ANALYSIS OF TUE FOllll GROUPS COMPOSITE SCORES 
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Listed in Tal>le l a,re the result-• of t'he COIJq)\Jtation• of t;he stu· 
dent t·ratios comparing each group to every othei:- group in relation to 
th.e cOEQPlete test or Compo•ite Score.a. 
The null hypotheei• was accepted at the on-a per cent level of 
confidence ior a l l  of the &Toups. In o,tber word s ,  of the four groupa 
teated in this study, no group of athletes pos•e&sed . significantly, 
greater gener�l or all-around •tbletic ability than any other group. 
It appears, thefefe>re, that footba l l ,  oa•ketbal l ,  track and field 
and baeeball at.bl�tes who were subjeeta for thi• study poesesa generally 
the same degree of general ot: a l l•around athletic ability as a group 
wbea meuured by Cozens • Tea.t of General Athletlc Ability for College 
· Men. l 
II. A.1"\IA.LYS!S OF THE FOUR GROUPS BY TEST ITEM 
Listed in Table II through VII are the results of the student t• 
ratios c�ring each group by test item. 
The null hypetbeeie was rejected at the one per cent level of 
confidence for the following groups: (1) football athletes scored sig• 
nificsntly hlgher in d ips on the parallel bars than athletes in 
basketbal l ;  (2) track and field athletes &cored s ignificantly higher in 
1Frederick W. Cozens , Acbieyegent Scales .in f;by4ieat E<!uca,ion 
AcJ:b't.�iep bu: Colleae � (Philedelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1936) , 
p .  110. 
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'IABIE I 
COMrARlSON OP GROU18 ' CCMPOSl'l'B SCORES 
(1) SPO!:cr (2) Mean (1) Mean (2) Die. 
Football vs Basketball 449 . 73 486.66 36.93 2 . 04 
Football vs Track & Field 449. 73 468.26 'i.8. 53 1 .00 
FootiNlll VO Baseball 449. 73 465. 10 15.37 .90 
Ba.uketball vs 'i'J:ack & F�eld 486.66 468 . 26 18.�0 .99 
Baoketball vs Baoeooll 486.G6 465.10 21.56 1 . 25 
Track & Field 'VS Baseball 468 . 26 465 . 10 3 . 16 . 18 
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TABLE II 
COMPAR.ISOO OF FOOTBALL AND BASXETBALL GROUPS RELATIVE TQ TEST l'J.'EMS 
TEST ITEM iootNll Mean Baeketball Meaii Dif. .t. 
(Sf.pa Score) (Sipe Seo") 
B&Hball Throw 74.10 84 . 50 10.40 1 . 61 
Poothall Punt 43.40 58.10 14.70 2 . 69 
Bar Sup 44.SO 50.80 6.30 1.33 
sundtn1 Broad Jump 5 7 . 20 63.10 5 . 90 . 94  
Dip 82.80 53.80 24.00 4.03* 
Docig• Run 70.10 79.50 9.40 2 . 34 
440 Yard Run 65.90 7 1 . 60 5 . 70 1 . 31 
*S�lficcnt at aoe per cent level of confiden�e 
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TABl.B III 
COHPARISm or FOOTBALL AND TRAClt ARI> FIELD GROUPS RILATIVE TO T&ST' ITEMS 
TEST tTEM Football Mean Track and l'i.td Mean Dif. 
(Sigma Soore) (st.- Seen) 
Baaeball Throw 74.10 75.20 1.10 .15 
Footba 11 Punt 43.40 45.60 2.20 .36 
Bar Snap 44.50 57.50 13.00 3.05* 
S�anding Broad Jump 57.20 59. 10 1 . 90 .24 
Dip 82. 80 70.60 12.20 2 . 2f> 
Dodge Run 70.10 70.10 . oo  .oo 
440 Yard Run 65. 90 81. 90 16.00 3.39� 
*Stgniftcant at otte per cent level of confidence 
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TULE IV 
TEST lTIM Bo.ttball Mean Ba.aebal l Me.an nu:. 
(S� ScoJ.te) (Stgma. Seore) 
B��ba 11 Ttt�  74.10 8 7 . 70 13 . 60 2.53 
Football Punt 43.40 60.00 16. 60 2 . 92* 
. 
:Sar Snap 44.50 50.60 6 . 10 1 . 17 
Steding BrotMi JtmJP 57.20 56.10 1 . 10 . 19 
Dip 82.00 56.10 26. 'iO 5 .  27-A• 
DQda• !U. 70.10 �.40 3 . 7 0  . 71 
440 Yard Rua 65 . 90 65.60 . 30 .09 
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TABLE V 
COMPARISON OF BASD.TBALL AND TRACK AND FIELD GROUPS BELATIVE TO TEST ITEMS 
TEST ITEM Baaketball Mean Track and Fleld Mea·.t Dif. 
(Siszaa s�"e) (Sipe. Sc011•) 
Baaeball ThrGW D4.50 75.10 9 . 30 1.19 
Poot;�ll PuRt 58.10 45.60 12.50 2 . 18 
�.aw Sne,p 50.80 57.50 6.70 1. 73 
Standil>& Broa.d Jump 63.10 59.10 A . oo .57 
Dip 58.80 70.60 11.80 1 . 75 
Dodae Run 79.50 70.10 9.40 2.11 
440 Yard Run 71.60 81.90 10.30 2.09 
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TABLE VI 
COMPARISON O'f BASKETBALL AND BASEBALL GROUPS REIATIVE TO TEST ITEMS 
TEST ITEM Basketball Mem Baseball Mean Dif. 
(Sigma ScQre) (Sigma Score) 
Ba•eball 'l'lii-ow 84.50 87.70 3 . 20 . 56 
11'oot;b411 f'\Jllt 58.10 6.0.00 1 . 90 . 35 
Bar Suap 5f}�80 50.60 . 20 .04 
Standing .Br;oad J\llQp 63. 10 56. 10 7.00 1 . 70 
Dip 58.80 56.10 2 . 70 . 42 
Do4ae Roo 79.50 66.40 13. 10 2.25 
440 Yard Run 7 1 . 60 65 . 60 6 . 00 1 . 71 
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TABLE VII 
COMPARISON OF TAACK AND FIELD AND BASEBALL GROUPS RELA.TIVE TO TEST ITEMS 
TEST ITEM Track e.Qd Field Mean Baaeball Mean Dif. 
(Sigma Scor•) (Sigma Score) 
Baseball Thr()'{J 75 . 20 3 7 . 70 12.50 1 . 80 
Football Punt 45.60 60.00 lL•.40 2.42 
Bar Snap 5 7 . 50 50.60 6.90 1 . 56 
Standing Broad Jump 59.10 56.10 3 . 00 .46 
Dip 70.60 56. 10 14.50 2 . 42 
Dodge Run 70.10 66.40 3 . '70 . 67 
440 Yard Run 8 1 . 90 65. 60 16.30 4.13* 
*Significant at one per cent level of confidence 
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the ba:: snap for diotaz1ce then athletes in footbal l ;  (3) track and field 
atbletca scored sigriificentty higher in the 440 yard run than a thlete• 
in footbal l ;  (4) baseball athletes scored significantly higher in the 
football punt than ath!etes in football; (5) football athletes scored 
significa:itly higi1er in dips on the pat'allel bars than athletes in baee­
ball; (6} track a.."1.d field athletes scored significaatly higher. in the 
440 yard run tht.ln �thletes in ba�eball. 
T'ne only aignU:icant difference l;>etween football and baaketball 
at-hletes tested :1.n tb.is study is that football players possess greater 
f.lnn and shoulder ... girdle strength as tested by the dips on the parallel 
b�ra. The track end field athleteB, however. possessed signific�ntly 
greatei· endurance (:sustained effort) as tested by the 440 yard run and 
body control and coordination .:as teated by the bar snap trum football 
�tblctes. In casparing the football and baseball athletes, it was 
found that baseball athletes poS'S�ssed significantly gr�ater hand-eye, 
foot·eye, a'l!m-eye ca.ordination ae measured by the football punt. On the 
other hand ,  football athletes possessed significantly greater arr.a and 
should�r-girdl2 strength than the baseball athletes, again measured by 
dips ou the parallel bars . Th<?r.e were no s ignificant differences in 
�y cf the factors or test item when c�aring basketball to baseball 
athletes or basketball to track and field athletes . There was a sign!• 
fic�nt diff�rence between track and field and baseball athletca .  The 
tr�ck and field .:tthletes possessed slgnificllntly greeter e1idura.nce 
(sust.aine<l effort) than bas�ball $-Chletes .a.a measured by the '�40 yard run .  
CHAP'l"ER V 
SUMMARY AUD CONCLUSIONS 
I. SU?+SARY 
The purpose of this study �aG to compare the general or all• 
a.round athletic ability of college varoity athletes at Eastern Illinois 
University in four sports ; football, basketball, track and field, and 
baseball. It wss then the purpo8e of this study to determine on the 
ba$is of the test results which group of athletes possess the greatest 
amount of general or all-around athletic ability. A comprehensive 
review of the literature and related investigations available at 
Eastern Illinois University was made fro.u 1920 to the present. �he 
revietv of literature was utilized to assist in selecting the toot in­
strument and develop the research mctboda and procedures. The test 
instrument and teat subjects were then selected. The test was admin• 
iatered by the investigator, and other graduate assistants when needed . 
The test data ·uae then compiled by the inveetigator. 'l'bis data was 
punched on cards and rtm through a computer program allowing the uti• 
lization of 0 statis.tical analysis. 
II. CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the 1tudy �ould indicate the following 
conclusions : 
l .  There ·is n.o significant differe:tC(.� in geue.r;.11 or .all··around 
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athletic: ability 'betwe1;n va:-a ity .:.thlet��- in footb� 1 1 ,  basketball:• track 
end field� and baseball at Eastern Illinois University as measured by 
Cozens • Test of General Athletic Ability for Co llege Men. 1  
2 .  H.owe,,er, there were significant differences found wb.eu com-
paring the groups on the basia of individual teat items, especially 
football athletes . AccordiJ.'.;� to thi;; study� football .:ithh�-:.:.:is possess 
significantly greater arm and shoulder-girdle strength tban basketball 
and baseball athletes. Also , football athletes significantly poeaeas a 
lesaer degree of endurance (sustained effort) and body co:itrol and co-
crdiuation than track and field athletes, and last, baseball athletes 
poeeess significantly greater. hand-eye, foot�eye, arm-eye c1")()rdination 
th•m football athletes . 
3 .  Track t$nd field athletes ::lsc poasoass a signific;,mtly great-
er dcg:·�-e of e-;;:durar:.ce {3ustained effo::t) than b3scball athletez .  
!.� . There ·was no significant diffc'l:'ence in any of the factors 
\'Jhen courr,aring basketb<l l '!. 3thlet�� with tr.lck and field 3thloto;; or 
wbcn comparing bosketball athletes with ba:Jebull athletes. 
lvrederick W .  Cozen�, Achi�yemept Scales J.n J!hyqical §<l�catiop 
Activities f.o� College Men (Philadelphia: Lea and Febiger, 1936) , 
p .  110. 
III. RECOtHNDATIONS 
It is rccoanended that further studies such as comparing scores 
o f  other groups of athletes in genersl athletic ability should be dQne 
and compared with the results of this study. By this method . ali the 
g:r.oup.s of athl�t�s .�t Ea�n':ern Illinois University could be COI:?pared aa 
to general athletic ability. 
The -wr.iter su3gests thut s.i.mila.r s'tudies should be conducted at 
othei: colleges and universities to detcrini11e tvhether the results would 
be cons istent throughout the country. 
A study should be conducted at verious age levels tC> detenniue 
�ilich activity best develops general athletic ability. 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX A 
TEST EVENTS 
Jlax � 1.2,t Distanca. This event "t-1ae cOl)c:iucted in the gymnae• 
tics gytqD:&Sium on an adjustable high bar. The bar wa• set at a height 
of 4 feet , 6 inche'8 above tbe ma.t. The stunt consisted of grasping the 
bar while standing on the mat facing it, B"Winging tm�rne.ath with the 
feet close to the bar, shooting the feet upward, arching the back and 
�eleasing the ba� st the right IOCJtt.ieut to give distance, landing on the 
feet. A demonGtrat1on was given and ono practice try was allowed since 
the event was not familiar to the contestants. Three trials were then 
allow"ed and t:-ecorded in feet and inchc� , to the nearest inch. The be$t 
perfor.mance wsn used in computation. Measurement was taken on the mat 
fi;om the plane of the bat' t;o the point where the back heel tcuched 11 or 
the p•.:>!nt !learest the plant? o f  the bar where a part of the body touched. 
P.ll.§. m � Paral1e1 �. A standard set of gynnastic parallel 
bare were used. Tbe participant started from an ann eupport position 
with the anna extended fully. The Qumber of complete full dips was 
recorded as the score. In dippin3 the upper arm angle with the floor 
was �equired to be positive, that is, morce than parallel. 
St;pdiPrl Brsw\ 11IR m Distaru;e. This waa conducted iu the in• 
door jumping pit with the •and pit level with the g1tound. The 
contestants were requi�ed to t� the line on the edge of the pit and 
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take off from both feet and jump oi1tward into the pit as far as poaaible. 
One practice jump and three trial jumps were allowed. The best of the 
three trials was used in computation and recorded in feet an.cl inchea to 
the nearest inch. Mea•urement wee taken fro01 the take-off line to the 
point ti7here the back heel touched o?; to the point nearest the take•o-ff 
line where a part of the body touched. 
Poggipg £wl � �. Five lou hurdles were placed on a track in 
eccordance ti1itb Co�-ens' diagram. The runner atarts at point 11A11 and 
follows the cout·ae u.tdlcated and retuma to point "Au• and repeats the 
course , finally ending at point 11A11•  Time was takea from tu word "Go1• 
until the runner eroseed the finish li1le. Each contestant was required 
to t�ot th�ough the run before attempting to run for time. Second 
ta:ials �ei:e allowed ooly if the contestant got off on the v-rong path. 
T!.m:! �as recorded in seconds and tenths . 
� !Jm,t 19.J;. Distance. This event was conducted on the 
VJ\rsity football field uith yard markers provided. The conteetants were 
paired off and each pair provided with a ball. Each man was required to 
atand behind the end-line when he punted. Any number of 3teps wae 
Allowed to be taken within a fifteen foot restraining area but the 
punters we�e not allowed to step over the restr�ining line. The 
receiver let the ball go and spotted the point where the ball landed 
imnediately and estimated the distance to the nearest yard along with 
the investigator. Three tr"iah were allo·wed and the best punt was used 
in computation. No practice punts 'l<Je!'e allowed as recOt1111ended by Cozen.a. 
37 
�Wl �L fu lUP.tance. Thie event was also conducted on 
the varsity football field. The contestants were agaiu paired off and 
allmmd one minute to war.n up. A fifteen foot run was allowed and each 
m3l.1 ·waa required to remain behind the restraining line when the throw 
was tD!ilde. '!he rece�ver wao to catch the ball on the first bounce and 
mark the spot wber"' the ball landed , ef!timflting it to the nearest foot 
along 'tlith the inves·tigator. Three throws were allowed and again only 
the best of the three vns uaed for the contestants performance. 
4L;.Q Yard £lm. _m �. The quarter .. m11e run took pl,ce on the 
e:f..ghth•mile indOO't' track. Each eon.te•tant was timed individually in 
secm.1d� and tenths . Only one try was allowed. 
APPENDIX B 
RAW sCOOEs .  SIGMA SCORES AND COMPOST.rE SCORES OF 'IHE FOUR GROUPS 
SUBJECT Baseball Throw 
Raw Sigma 
0 264'-100 
1 202• - 67 
2 219 '- 78 
3 213 ' - 74 
4 181 ' - 57 
� 198'- 6, 
6 228 ' - 84 
7 176 ' - 54 
8 219 ' - 78 
9 228' · $(� 
FOOTBALL GROUP 
Football Punt 
� Sigma 
?.Syda . - 23 
28yds . - 24 
38yde. -49 
:�3yds.-61 
34yd• ... 46 
34yds ... 39 
34yds .-39 
40yda.-61 
37yds .-46 
37yds . -46 
Bar Sn-ap 
Raw Sigma 
6 ' 1011 - 69 
4 t 1" .. 34 
41 211 .. 35 
4 ' 4" - 37 
5 ' 8" - 53 
4 f 6t1 .. 40 
5 r 71i - 53 
S'3" - 48 
4 1 111 - 34 
4 I 811 - 42 
FOOTBALL GROUP {conttnued) 
SUBJECT Dip Dodge Run 440 
Raw Sigma Raw Sigma Raw Sigu 
0 20 - 93 2 2 . 8  .. 74 62. 1  ... 73 
l 18 - 87 24 . 0  ... SS 63 • .5 - 69 
2 20 - 93 23. 1  - 67 69. 8  - so 
3 15 - 77 22.9 - 72 66. 8  - 59 
4 19 - 86 2 2 . 6  - 77 65.4 - 64 
5 11 - 04 22. 9  - 72 65.4 - 63 
6 13 .. 70 23 . 1  - 69 63.0 ... 70 
7 17 - 81 Z3. 3  - 64 60. 1  - 79 
8 19 - 90 22.6 - 77 61.3 - '76 
9 18 - 87 22.8 - 74 67.9 - 56 
Standing Broad Jump 
Raw Sigu 
9 ' 21 1 .. 84 7 1 1" - 34 
8 ' 1 ti • SB 
7 .  8" - 48 
7 ' 9" • SS 
7 ' 5" - 42 
9•4: ;  .. 64 
8' 1011 .. 77 
S' 7" - 70 
7 '4'' - 40 
Composite 
526.4 
386.4 
442.4 
444 . 0  
436.6 
399.4 
46.S . 1  
466 . 8  
484.8 
445.4 
SUBJECT Baseball Throw 
Raw SiSJDI 
0 125 '  ·- 85 
l 204 '·· 69 
2 252 ' - 99 
3 225 °- 82 
4 261 ' · 100 
5 246 ' -- 98 
6 222 ' - 80 
1 2l6'- 76 
8 2761 .. 100 
9 180 ' ... 56 
BASKETBALL GROUP 
Football Punt 
Ra-w Si8JDS 
44yds . ·64 
40yds .-S4 
44yds . -64 
36yds .-44 
1+5yds . -66 
3�ydi . ··51 
til+yd, .-64 
40yd$. -54 
50yda.-79 
32'yds.-41 
Bar Snap 
Raw Sipae 
4'411 - 36 
4 '  7" - 41 
.5 '4'' - 50 
5 ' 11
1 - 47 
61 811 - 67 
6 1 01 '  .• 57 
6'6" • 6.5 
4' 1111 - 45 
5 '31 1 .. 49 .5 I 6" .. 51 
BASKETBA.LL GROUP (cont tnue4) 
SUBJECT D:tp Dodge RlJil 440 
Raw Sigma Raw Sipe Raw S ipaa 
0 6 �· 44 22.l.i- - 77 64. l 63 
1 5 - 44 22.8 - 74 60.7 .. 77 
2 5 - 44 21.8 - 89 63 . 7  - 68 
3 13 - 70 22. 8  - 74 58 . 0  - 85 
4 15 - 77 20. 9  -100 �o . o  - 79 
5 13 ... 67 23.4 ... 62 66.9 - 55 
6 12 - 64 22. 9  � 72 62 • .5 - 72 
7 8 • Sl 22. l  - 82 66. 1 - 61 
8 4 .. 4l 22. 5  - 76 63.0 ... 70 
9 19 - 86 21. 8  - 39 S8. 1  - 86 
39 
Standing Sroad Jump 
Raw Sigma 
8 ' 2" - 61 
a • 5u - 66 
8 ' 51 1  - 66 
8'3" - 62 
8 ' 6''  .. 68 
9 ' it' ... 83 
8 ' 711 .. ·10 
7 15 1. - 42 
8' 3" - 62 
7 ' 7" - 51 
Campo8it• 
458.S 
446. 7  
509 . 5  
486 . 8  
575. 0  
488 . 3  
496. 3 
430.4 
509 . 1  
466.0 
40 
'.CRACK AND FIELD GROUP 
SUBJECT Ba.eeball Thi:ow Football Punt Bar Snap Standing Broad Jump 
R.t.nt Sigma Rav Sigma Raw Sip& Raw Sigma 
0 237 ' - 92 32ycle . ..  41 7 •o
n .. 70 8' 911 .. 79 
1 198'- 68 35yds. •48 5 ' 7 "  ... 52 6 ' 9" .. 27 
2 25.5 ' · 100 38yds. ·56 6 ' 3" ... 60 8 f 7" .. 75 
3 255 ' - 100 35yds. •48 5 ' 7" - 52 8 ' 3" - 67 
4 172 ' - 53 24yds .•22 6 ' 5" - 62 8 f 5" - 69 
5 201 ' •  70 4Syds.·73 6 151 1  - 63 8 '  1" - 59 
6 225 ' - 82 307ds . • 29 5 '3" - 49 6 ' 7'' - 22 
7 210 ' - 75. 32yds. -41 s • 6" .. Sl 8 'O" .. 61 
8 153 ' - 39 3Syds .·48 6 '8" .. 65 8 t 0" - 61 
9 204' ·  73 35yds. ·50 5 ' 711 .,. 51 8 ' 611 . 71 
TRACI< AND FmU> GROUP (continued) 
SUBJECT Dip Dodge Run 440 
Raw Sigma Raw Sigma Raw Sigma Composite 
0 20 - 89 23.8 - 58 56. 3  - 91 532.6 
1 12 - 64 23.3 .. 66 58.3 .. 80 t.21. 5 
2 21 - 92 23.3 ... 66 64.S ... 66 528.9 
3 15 - 73 22.S - 78 53.S - 99 499.4 
l., 19 - 83 22. S • 70 61 . 6  - 72 424 . 6  
5 10 - 58 2 1 . 9  • SS 62.0 - 69 483 . 7  
6 12 - 67 23.8 ... 58 56.0 - 91 426 . 2  
7 15 .. 73 22.3 • 81 59. 5  .. 81 477.3 
8 10 - 56 23. 1  ... 69 54.8 - 96 432.5 
9 9 .. 51 22.8 - 70 60. 7 - 74 455 . 9  
41 
BASEBALL GROUP 
SUBJECT Baseball Throw Football Punt Bar Snap Standing Broad J\DJ) 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
SUBJECT 
0 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
3 
9 
Raw S ipa Raw S tgsna Rm-1 Sigma Raw S 1gms 
240 ' - 93 
222' - 82 
279 1 - 100 
210'· 77 
255 •-100 
231 ' · 88 
210•- 75 
255 ' -100 
222'- 80 
222'- 82 
Dip 
Raw Sigma 
13 - 66 
11 - 59 
3 
� 37 
6 - 40 
13 - 70 
10 - 56 
9 
� 
53 
15 - 77 
6 ... 47 
10 .. 56 
39yd$ . •58 
50yds .-86 
47yds .·71 
35yda .•S2 
39yds .-51 
42yde. -66 
39yds .-58 
35�.-41 
44yde .-64 
37yds .-SJ 
6 ' 411 - 61 
6' 9" - 66 
5 1 31 1  - 49 
41 3" - 35 
5 ' 8" - .54 
4' 2" - 34 
41 8" - 40 
6' 511 - 64 
41 101: - 44 
61 2" - 59 
BASEBALL GROUP (continued) 
Dodge Run 440 
Raw Sigma Raw Sigma 
23. 1  - 69 64. 7 .. 66 
21.6 - 92 62 . 5  .. 72 
23. 6  - 61 65.0 - 64 
24. 0  - 51 68.5 - 58 
23. 0  - 70 64 . 3  - 67 
24.3 - 50 65 . 2  - 64 
23.3 - 66 63.5 - 69 
24.5 - 47 63.0 .. 70 
22.0 - 86 64. 7 - 65 
22.9 .. 72 66. 3  - 61 
7 ' 1011 - 51 
7 ' 1111 - S9 
7 ' 8" - 48 
7 ' 8" ... 58 
7 1 81! .. 48 
6' 2" - 65 
7 '41• - 45 
8' 1" - ,8 
81 511 - 66 
1 • 1o:i - s1 
Compos ite 
485.9 
527 . 9  
462 . 5  
395.6 
484.3 
451 . 5  
429 . 1  
474 . 8  
486.5 
452. 9  
VIT 
'!'he 'Writer was born on February 2 7 ,  1944, in Streator, Illinois. 
In June, 1958, he was IJ.'aduated f1:om Oakland Park Grade School. On 
June 7 , 1962 , ht� graduated f ror.1 St rai!l tor Township High Schoo 1 .  
In the fall of 1962, the writer entered Eastern Illinois Univer­
sity &id p�t'$uad a cQurse of atudy. uith a majoi· in physical education 
ond minors in health education and driver etlucatir.>n . In May, 1966, the 
writer was graduated with a Bachelo� of Science in Education desree . 
For the paGt year, the u:a:iter has been a graduate assistant in 
the Physical Education Department at Eastern Illinois pursuing a Master 
of Science 1.n Education degree . 
